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Friday 7th May 2021 

Dear Parent/Carer, 
Families who have been a part of Blessed Dominic Catholic Primary School for some time now will be 
familiar with the annual cycle of events in the school. These range from educational workshops at school 
for parents and children, parents meetings for new and existing parents, fundraising events, day and 
residential trips. As restrictions continue to ease, we are able to reintroduce even more events. Of 
course, we can only move as fast as health and safety guidelines allow and we are always mindful of this. 
We continue to plan exciting whole school events for us all and we will be sharing these with you as soon 
as restrictions ease further.  
Wishing you a lovely weekend, 
 
Best Wishes, Mrs Pears and Miss Sulis. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Wednesday Word 

Due to Covid 19, the distribution of hard copies of the 

Wednesday Word are temporarily suspended. Please use 

the link below to access the weekly newsletter and 

celebrate the weekly gospel at home with your family.  For 

interim online editions please visit: 

https://www.paperturn-view.com/uk/wednesday-

word/love?pid=MTA101634&v=26.7 

 

 

 

https://www.paperturn-

view.com/uk/wednesdayword/prayer?pid=MTA101634&v

=17.8  

Sixth Sunday of Easter (Year B)  
 
God of love 

give us the strength and courage to go and bear fruit 

for you, so that our friends, families and communities 

can know you. 

Help us to keep your commandment and to love one 

another as you have loved us. Let us encourage 

others to do likewise. 

This we ask in the power of the Holy Spirit. 

Alleluia. Amen 

 

The Year of St Joseph 

 

The Holy Father wrote Patris Corde against 

the backdrop of the Covid-19 pandemic, 

which, he says, has helped us see more 

clearly the importance of “ordinary” people 

who, though far from the limelight, exercise 

patience and offer hope every day. In this, 

they resemble Saint Joseph, “the man who 

goes unnoticed, a daily, discreet and hidden 

presence,” who nonetheless played “an 

incomparable role in the history of 

salvation.” 
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New Nursery Applications – September 2021 

 

There are still places available in Nursery at Blessed Dominic Catholic Primary School for September 

2021. If you are interested in applying, we can now accommodate Covid secure visits 

by appointment only due to the recent easing of restrictions. Please contact the school office to 

book an appointment.  

All visitors will need to provide proof of a negative lateral flow test and wear a mask.  

 

Breakfast – The most important meal of the 

day 

It has come to our attention that a small number of 

children are coming to school hungry. Please ensure that 

your child has a nutritious breakfast before they arrive. 

We run a breakfast club from 8.00am to 8.40 am everyday 

to support those parent/carers who need to go to work. 

Please contact the school if you have any concerns and 

would like to discuss this further. 

 

Face mask compliance 

A huge thank you to the majority of parents and carers who 

are wearing face masks during drop off and pick up times. 

We want everyone to feel safe and comfortable as they drop 

off and pick up their child. School staff have been advised to 

avoid speaking with parents who are not wearing facemasks 

as this increases the chances of transmitting the virus. It is 

important that you move away quickly to allow queues to 

form for later drop off and pick up times. In order to protect 

the school community, the office staff will not be able to 

help you if you fail to wear a face mask. Thank you for your 

co-operation.  

Coronavirus - What if my child has symptoms? 

If your child has symptoms of coronavirus (high 

temperature/hot to touch, new persistent cough, loss or 

change in sense of taste or smell) the child and their 

household need to follow the Government guidance on self-

isolation home-guidance and arrange for your child to be 

tested (call 119 or book through www.gov.uk/get-

coronavirus-test).  You also need to inform the school. 

Please click on the link for stay at home guidance   Click here  

For your child to be tested call 111 or book through click 

here  

Covid Testing Kits 

 

Free rapid regular COVID-19 testing available for 

everyone. 

 

There are a lot of sites in Barnet where you can 

pick up Covid19 testing kits, as well as order them 

to arrive at home. This includes libraries and leisure 

centres, as well as pharmacies and other 

community venues. 

The provision is universal – so everyone without 

symptoms can access testing twice a week 

Free rapid COVID-19 testing is now available for all 

people with no symptoms to use twice a week.. 

One in 3 people with COVID-19 do not experience 

any symptoms and may be spreading the virus 

unwittingly. Community rapid COVID-19 testing, 

alongside COVID-19 vaccine rollout, is the main 

way in which we will be able to reopen society and 

control the spread of the virus. After you take a 

rapid COVID-19 test, remember to report your 

result to NHS Test and Trace or by calling 119. To 

find out more about how to get a free rapid COVID-

19 test, 

visit www.barnet.gov.uk/RapidCommunityTesting 

 

 

 

 

Collection of pupils at the end of the day 

Please queue on the pavement. We ask that 

you do not stand near the barrier and wait as 

this is a free flow pedestrian access which is 

there to facilitate the children from Blessed 

Dominic School and St James. Waiting 

parents/carers are blocking the flow and 

causing pedestrians to mount the pavement 

and mix with queuing families. 

An increasing number of children are regularly 

not being collected on time. This is causing 

considerable disruption to staff and cleaners 

at the end of the day who cannot progress with 

their work. Due to COVID, pupils have to wait 

in their classrooms after school until the 

parent/carer arrives and require supervision. 

Please be considerate and collect your child 

on time. 

Thank you. 
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SPANISH DAY 

We will celebrating our annual Spanish day on 
Wednesday 12th May 2021.  
The children will have the opportunity to 
learn about and experience Spanish language 
and culture through a variety of activities 
throughout the day.  
 
Each phase in our school will take on a major 
city in Spain, and explore their traditions, 
history, culture, food and the natural 
landscapes. See below for an outline of the 
cities we will focusing on as a school:  
 

 EYFS and KS1 – will explore Barcelona 

 Lower KS2 – will explore Madrid 

 Upper KS2 will explore Valencia  
 
In addition, there will also be a Spanish 
themed lunch menu on the day for children 
having school dinners.  
 
To make sure we are all embracing the 
Spanish culture we are asking that children 
come to school dressed in the colours of the 
Spanish flag- red and yellow. Alternatively, 
those who have traditional dresses or 
accessories from Spain or other Spanish 
speaking countries are invited to wear these 
instead.  

 

Scooters 

A number of children are riding their 

scooters on the designated walkway 

designed for pedestrians only. These 

areas are heavily congested at the 

beginning and end of the day and 

therefore we ask that they do not 

ride their scooter on the footpath or 

on the extended road walkway 

 

 

HOUSE POINTS 

 

ST ANTHONY:  2582 

ST BERNADETTE: 2565 

ST JAMES’: 2583 

ST MARGARET CLITHEROW: 2630 

 

BARNET DANCE FESTIVAL 

The children in Year 6 have been preparing for the 

‘Barnet Virtual Dance Festival’ this term as part of their 

P.E. lessons, learning dance moves for their 

performance this month. 

In normal times, the children perform their routine in 

front of numerous schools at the Art Depot.  

This year, due to current restrictions, schools have 

been asked to submit their performance online. 

The theme this year is – 

TREAT PEOPLE WITH KINDNESS 

Parents of Year 6 will be able to view on Google 
classrooms 

 

School Uniform 

From Monday 10th May 2021 School Uniform will be available 

to order and buy through our ‘Parent Pay ‘ 

See link below 

https://app.parentpay.com/ParentPayShop/Uniform/Default.a

spx?shopid=1131   
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DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

May 
Wednesday 12th –Spanish day  
Thursday 13th– The Ascension of the Lord (Holy Day of 
Obligation. Virtual Mass at school) 
17th – 21st –      Walk to School Week 
Friday 28th –    May Procession 
31st May-   4th June Half Term  
June 
Thursday 10th - Year 1B School Trip 
Friday 11th – Bluebells School Trip 
Monday 14th – Friday 18th – Book Fair Week 
Thursday 17th - Year 1D School Trip 
Friday 25th June – Daisies School trip 
Tuesday 29th -   Sts. Peter and Paul (Holy Day of Obligation) 
July 
Thursday 1st – Sports Day 
Friday 9th – Year 6 School Trip  
 

Online Safety at Blessed Dominic 

As a parent or carer you play a key role in helping your 

child to stay safe online. Children and young people’s 

lives have changed dramatically because of the 

coronavirus. With social distancing measures children 

will be spending more time at home and online. While 

the internet is a great way for children and young 

people to stay in touch with their friends it can also 

bring risks. Each week we will be sharing strategies, 

news and advice on conversation and help you identify 

any risks in what your child’s doing online or who they 

may be talking to. We’ve got some great tips below to 

help get you started. You can also find online safety tips 

and information about social networks, apps and games 

for parents over on Net Aware. 

Games Consoles - Most game consoles are internet 

enabled. Which means your child can go online and chat 

with other players or make in-game purchases. Like with 

mobiles and tablets, the controls on your games console 

help you to manage what your child can and can’t do. 

Set up different profiles for each family member. 

-Deactivate the internet turn off chat functions to stop 

your child from talking to strangers. 

-Explore sites and apps together It’s really important to 

help your child understand how to livestream and use 

video apps safely and make sure they’re speaking to 

people they know already. Net Aware has advice on 

livestreaming, including how to keep children safe on 

popular online apps such as Zoom, and WhatsApp. More 

advice van be found on the NSPCC website: 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/kepping-children-safe/online-

safety/talking-child-online-safety/ 

 

 
Attendance this Week 

 

Bluebells 94% 
Daisies  96% 
1B  94% 
1D  97% 
2B  94% 
2D  97% 
3B  100% 
3D  98% 
4B  97% 
4D  98% 
5B  98% 
5D  99% 
6B  92% 
6D  99% 

STAR WORKER 

Daisies   - Nicholas 
Bluebells – David 
1B –  Azenath 
1D –Phoebe  
2B - Mikha 
2D - Ethan 
3B - David 
3D –Luca  
4B – Stephen 
4D - Kianna 
5B – Borna 
5D - Gabriel 
6B –Natnael 
6D – Jordan 

TEAM PLAYER 

Daisies   - Abdul  
Bluebells – Isabella B 
1B –  Djovania 
1D – David 
2B - Mia 
2D - Patrick 
3B - Pietro 
3D – Mya 
4B – Theo 
4D - Anthony 
5B – Emili 
5D - Joanna 
6B – Denzel 
6D – Somto 
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